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Background

• Research indicates many positive benefits 
of breastfeeding

• However, initiating breastfeeding and 
continuing for the recommended duration 
can be difficult

• Information and support for breastfeeding 
is needed from multiple sources to help 
overcome barriers



The Current Study
• Consider different sources of information and 

support for breastfeeding within the CDC-
defined strategies for supporting 
breastfeeding mothers

• Objectives: to increase understanding of 
• 1) the frequency at which women receive 

information and support from each source
• 2) demographic differences in who receives 

support from each source
• 3) associations between sources of information 

and support with feeding method at 6 weeks 
postpartum



Method
• Sample

• 447 women participating in the STRONG Kids 2 
birth-cohort study

• Sources of information and support
• CDC Survey on Infant Feeding Practices II
• Each source dichotomized as received/did not 

receive

• Feeding method 

College or 
post-

graduate

Some 
college

Grade to high school
Maternal Education

Married, 
civil union, 
co-habiting

Single

Marital Status

White

Hispanic or 
Latino

Asian

Black or 
African 

American

Other
Maternal Race/Ethnicity

No

Yes

Enrolled in WIC

First child

Multiple 
children

Parity

CDC #1: Maternity Care Immediate prenatal care during labor and delivery
CDC #2: Professional 
Education

Improving the knowledge, skills, attitudes, and behaviors 
of healthcare providers

CDC #3: Professional 
Support

Support from healthcare professionals

CDC #4: Peer Support Building connections between breastfeeding women in 
the same community

CDC #5: Workplace 
Support

Employee benefits and services

CDC #6: Early Care and 
Education Support

Early care and education staff support in handling breast 
milk and following mothers’ feeding plans

CDC #7: Education and 
Information

Access to information and resources to increase mothers’ 
knowledge and skills

CDC #8: Social 
Marketing

The promotion of breastfeeding practices in the 
community, hospital, and workplace

Non-CDC: Relative and 
Friend Support

Information and support obtained from relatives or friends

Direct 
breastfeeding only

Breastfeeding 
with expressed 

milk

Formula-feeding

Combined-feeding

Feeding Method at 6 weeks Postpartum



Results
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Frequency of Receiving Information & Support

Received Did not receive Unknown/ missing

*Maternal 
education
*WIC
*Marital status 

*Maternal 
education
*WIC
*Parity
*Race/ 
ethnicity

*Parity
*Marital 
status

Odds 
Ratio

95% CI

CDC #7: Education & Information
Breastfeeding (Direct only) 2.73* 1.06-

7.03
Breastfeeding (Pumped milk) 2.22ƚ 0.98-

5.00
Combined-feeding 1.61 0.65-

3.97



Discussion
• Women at higher risk for breastfeeding 

cessation received support at lower rates
• Education & information support were the 

only predictors of odds of breastfeeding
• Novel approaches to information delivery, as 

well as demographically relevant materials 
that avoid value judgements, may help reach 
more families



Discussion Questions

1) What other factors are important to 
consider in relation to the different 
sources of information and support 
mothers receive for breastfeeding?

2) What methods of delivery would be 
most useful to get information and 
support to mothers from a variety of 
backgrounds? 
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